SUBJECT: Resolution #07-02 to Oppose Water Transit Authority Study of a Ferry Terminal Site at Buchanan or Gilman Streets.

REPORT BY: Judy Lieberman, Assistant City Administrator

RECOMMENDATION

Resolution brought forward for adoption by Mayor Lieber.

BACKGROUND

Staff has not reviewed or assessed this issue beyond gathering the background documents that are attached.

Attachments

1. Packet of Materials sent by Norman LaForce, Sierra Club, including proposed language for Resolution; Summary page from Berkeley/Albany Ferry Terminal Study Site Alternatives Analysis, Water Transit Authority, July 2006; WTA memorandum from meeting of 7/27/2007, Agenda Item 8.
2. Waterfront Committee Meeting Minutes and Meeting Notes regarding this issue: April 7, 2005; September 1, 2005; May 4, 2006; April 20, 2006.
3. Resolution #04-05 A Resolution of the Albany City Council Supporting Alameda County Regional Measure 2, which provides funding for the Establishment and Operation of an Albany/Berkeley Ferry, and accompanying Staff Report for Council Agenda of February 17, 2004, regarding Presentation by Water Transit Authority for Regional Measure 2.
4. Resolution #02-89 A Resolution of the Albany City Council Supporting Spending Transportation Revenues for an Albany-Berkeley Ferry Service.